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land Heights for the present. .They
went to California early this, season
while Mr. Bates was convalescent from
his serious illness of last spring and
passed most of thetr time motoring.
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Those who enjoyed the college fete
last year are looking forward to the
Panhellanlc Jitney dance to be given
In Cotillion ball. April 1ft. This la an
nmial affair held by the Panbellenle

association for their University f
Oregon scholarship fund. . '.'

The Panhelienlc scholarship fund for
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Susie Fennel Pipes Illness of last sum-
mer, the trio has not been heard this
season in public recital, though they
have kept up their usual practice.
Their concert for the twenty-thir- d will
doubtless be the signal for much en-
tertaining. - The personnel of the trio
is Mrs. Pipes, vioyinist; I. Hutchinson,
pianist and Ferdinand Konrad, cellist.

Mr. and Mrs. Llojd Bates are being
welcomed home from the south after
a four months' absence from the city.
They are stopping with Mrs. Bates'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Iong on Port

served and assisting about the rooms
were Mrs. Arthur Mears, Miss Ruth
Standifer. Mis Cornelia Stanley. Miss
VOna Guthrie. Mlas Irene Daly and
Miss Gretchen Klosterman.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gerlmger
made their departure Thursday for
Dallas. Or., where they will remain
until next fall. They have passed the
last six months in Portland, occupy-
ing the Richard Hunn residence in
Flanders street. Among the farewell
parties given for Mrs. Gerlinger last
week was a bridge tea Tuesday,

which her sister-in-la- w. Mrs. Louis T.
Gerlinger Jr., gae at her home In
Marshall street. Four tables at
bridge were arranged, after which a
number of additional guat called for
tea. Mrs. Louis T. Gerlinger Sr. and
Mrs. Charles Edwin Sears presided
over the tea table.

Among the many bright spots in the
social calendar for the Lenten season
which music will gie us, is the first,
performance this season by the trio
In their chamber concerts, March 23,
at the Masonic temple. Owing to Mrs.

Rlcb.rd Wildr. Mr. George Kirk-ha-m

Smith. M1m Helen Ladd. Miss
Jean Morrison. MUs Kllrabeth Jonea
and Mrs. Erakin Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry U. Corbett, ac-
companied by Mrs. Corbett's mother.
Mrs. Hoyt of New York, have arrived
home from the east, where they have
enjoyed several weeks' visit withx the
Hoyts In- - New York at the height of
the borlal season before Ieni. Mis.i
Mary Carrie Pratt. Mr. Corbetfs cou-
sin, a debutante rt last season, was
to have accompanied them west, but
her visit has been deferred. '

Miss Kemna Kloatcrman and Thom-
as V. Standtfer will be married Thurs-
day at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. John E. Klosterman, in Twenty-fir- st

street. Mrs. Clifton N. McArthur
will attend the bride and only the most A--B Saimittairy Gas Mairsigfentlmate friends of the couple will be

Highest Development in the Stove Maker's Art

Saves 25 on Your Gas Bills
Awarded Gold Medal at San Francisco and San Diego Expositions

In attendance.
Mis Helen Ladd cave a luncheon of

19 covers at her home in West Park
street Wednesday complimenting Miss
Alice Warren of St. Paul, the house
ruest of Miss Rhoda Rumelln. The af-
fair was of additional Interest, as it is
the first party at which Miss Ladd has
presided since her illness before Christ-
mas. A lovely mound of spring: flow-
ers centered the luncheon table.

Covers were' laid for Miss Margraret
Mears, bride-elec- t, Miss Warren, Miss
Rhoda Rumelln. Miss Ruth Teal. Miss
Elizabeth Wiley of Washington, D. C,
Miss Sara McCuIly. Mrs. W. DennU
son Clark. Mrs. Gilbert Durham, Miss
Harriett Cumralng, Miss Ailsa Mac-Mast-

Miss Elizabeth Jones, Mrs.
Henry Wessinger, Mrs. Walter Jelllff,
Mrs. William Lwrence. Miss Antoin-
ette Mears, Miss Ruth Shull and Mrs.

First in EconomyReason Why the A-- B Leads
The A-- B has more practical points in its favor
than any other gas rantre made and it Is actual
comparisons that always result in the choowring
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The flrnt cost of the A-- B Is 1am tfian tnany .

charge for Inferior makes. The special construc-
tions of the burners and mlxnra make gas con-
sumption 253 less than usual. It Is a fact that
the Having in gas consumption will eventually,
pay for the range.

First in Sanitation '
"""" V

Sanitation In cooking is of vast Importance and
in every detail the A-- B is made ror aosotut
cleanliness. It has a fire enameled finish that
can be wiped off with a. damp cloth and which
is always blight and clean. The canopy Is tils
lined, the broiler pan and dirt tray Is of heavy
white enamel. The oven lining ts rust proof.
All castings are smooth; no lodging place for.
dirt or germs.

of the famous A-- B. Women who appreciate
convenience, economy, service and beauty all de-

cide in favor of ths A-- B.

First in Convenience
The A-- B ia deadgned maximum convenience. The
oven and broiler are elevated, eliminating the
back breaking stooping. The oven Is roomy,
broiling pans are of white enamel or aluminum,
rnakine cleaning very easy. The burner grates

'are large with plenty of space, and the warming
shelf is also extra linen. The shelf lighter for
all burners does away with, matches.

Hazel B. Litt.
Drama league members are looking

forward to the lecture which will be
given Monday evening, March 12. at
the Eleventh street playhouse by Gran-
ville Barker. This distinguished speak-
er is the second to appear in their se-
ries of artists for this year. Sir' Rab--

i inUranath Tagore being the first.
Miss V'Ona Gutherie will entertain

Bv special arrangement ltih the A-- B Stove Company ws srs.00 for Your permitted for a limited length of time to allow Sj.vO
j Thursday, March 15, with a bridge
! party, complimenting Miss Nancy Zan,
j bride-elec- t, and Miss Alice Warren.

This week a number of parties are

on any
Trade in$5 f I "s D used gas range in exchange for an A-- B Sanitary

VJia VIUS MXUngC your old range and have an A-- B HarUtary installed.
planned for Miss Warren, Wednesday
evening will be Miss Virginia Mene- -

Drapery Specials
50c Figured

Madras, Yard
Specially Priced 9x12
Worcester Axminster

For $45.00 Seamless
Axminster 9x12

fee 3 dance at her home on the Heights,
Miss Nancy Zan will have a tea Thurs-
day for her and Mrs. Gilbert Durham
has planned a luncheon Thursday, in
her honor, prior to the tea.

Las Friday evening before he hockey
game. Prescott Cookingham gave a
dinner party at the Edward Cooking-ha- m

residence, for Miss Warren, theguests later making up a line party at
the ice Palace. Covers were laid for:
Miss Warren. Miss Rumelln, Miss Hel-
en Ladd. Miss Elizabeth Wiley of
Washington. D. C, Alan Green. Merle
Campbell. H. Holt Cookingham and the
host.

m

18c -- 20c Ecru
Scrim, Yard

1 22C
Cream nr Ecru

Scrim witn drawn edges,
also White Voile with nar--
row lace edges. lOIAfv
Reg. i$-:o- -j juiuy i.yzu

Rugs Rugs
36-ln- Figured Madras in
mulberry, blue, green and
red, regular 60c 00
quality, yard

This offerirag of Worcester Axminster
Rugs at this special pries is a real oppor- - ,

tunity for home furnishers. The rugs come
in many attractive designs and a large
range of colorings. Got first choice of thl
new showing.

Mrs. J. P. O'Brien and her daughter.

A number of Splendid new patterns of
Seamless Ax minister Rugs, regular $45.00
values, offered at ' this' special price and
very liberal terms of credit. $5.00 c&nh
and tl a week. These rugs are of superior
weave and of the' newest patterns.

$1.50 Inlaid Linoleum on your (J"1 " P7
floor ipXsll

Mrs. Coe A. McKenna, entertained
Jointly Thursday with a bridgeII I iKXk VvvjVi fr a t v v - v j

$1.25 Nottingham Lace Curtains special, 70c
$2.50 Nottingham Lace Curtainspecial SI. 30
$3.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains, special $1.70

tea, which they gave In compliment to 68cGood quality Printed Linoleum on
your floorMiss Kemna Klosterman, whose wed

ding to Thomas Standifer will be an
event of this month. The affair was
held at the O'Brien residence in Twen
tieth street and four tables at ekrd. Opening the Go-Ca-

rt Season With 80 Samples on Showwere arranged with a number of addi Loose CushionTapestry Davenporttional guests calling for tea at 4:30.
The guest list included the friends of Featuring the Widely Knownthe honor guest. The drawing room
was effectively decorated with spring
flowers in the yellow tones and center-
ing' the tea table in the dining room isSturgJ38'--5was a lovely cluster of bride roses
and white lilacs. Mrs. Guy M. Standi
fer and Mr. Clifton N. McArthur15-- 3- -r 3EJl DXY Luxury Go-Ca- rtFIANCES

OTTO J KRAlrlffE-E- -

$4.00
Cash,

$1.00
Week

News for publication In the Sunday
wlety puce otut be In The Journal

office by afternoon.

We are now ready with the greatest
display of children's vehicles made
ready for your choosing. Beautiful
1K17 modefas In steel and reed thavt
are things of beauty. Over eighty
samples on show, making your
selection very easy.
912.00 Go-Cart- a, four-bo- w

hood $9.95A full sized Tapestry Upholstered Luxurious Davenport nix fetand four 1races long with loose cushlsn seats and covered in excel-
lent grade of tapestry. A big. comfortable, pleasing design that
shows the extreme value the moment you see It, The greatest
davenport value we have ever presented.

$14.85 Go-Cart- a, auto $11.85 Use Your Credithoods

lly Nona Lawler.
evening and

afternoon ' and eveningMONDAYopera will hold full
in Portland society,

eclipsing all other events'.
The Eleventh gtreet playhouse will
be filled to capacity for all three
performances of Portland's short
grand opera reason. No event in all
the .year holds quite the same .fasci-
nating social interest as the opera.
The clothes one must wear, the friends
one may see, the delightful groups Of
congenial and interesting people as- -

if the necessity should come, and oth-
erwise for the French Red Cross.

The engagement of Miss Barbara
Mackenzie and Roderick Macleay was
told Friday afternoon at an informal
tea given by Miss Evelyn Carey at
the Carey residence at Rivera. The
announcement is among the most in-
teresting of the season, owing to the
prominence of both the bride and
bridegroom-elec- t.

Miss Mackenzie is the younger
daughter of Dr. Kenneth A. J. Mac-
kenzie. She is noted as one of the

ThisSplendid Victrola Outfit

most beautiful trls in Portland so-
ciety, whercj she is very popular. She

emuiea m boxes, orchestra pit or
gallery, drawn together by their love

will go to .meet th expenses of the
institute for moving, and refurnishing
their new dispensary at Fourth and
Jefferson streets. They have for the
last 12 years been occupying rooms at
the Men's Retort, Fourth and Burn-sid- e

streets, and through the growth
of their work found it necessary to
remove to their present commodious
quarters. j

1

The second annual French ball
is being planned j by the Alliance
Francaise for March 22 at the Co-
tillion hall. It will be a fancy dress
affair, the same as last year, and
probably a mask, j However, that
has not as yet been decided. Dr. Er-
nest F. Tucker is president of the al-
liance, and Richard fDabney is secretary-t-

reasurer. Lelahd Smith, Andre
Fouilhoux and Folger Johnson are on
the committee of arrangements, and
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. ITucker and Mrs.
Fouilhoux and a score of women who
are interested in the event are assist-
ing in the preparations and arrange-
ments. There will be several vaude-
ville features which will be inter-
spersed between dances. The proceeds
will go to the work Of the alliance, to
be used for the Amjerican Red Cross

attended school at St. Helen's hall and
later finished in the east and abroad.

Mr. Macleay is a prominent capi

on Easy Credit Terms
$4 Cash $1 Week

An entirely new combination that will appeal to
tfcose with a Victrola warn at low cost. This Vic-
trola VI is mounted on a special Powers Cabinet
in quartered oak, giving the appearance of a ma-
chine costing a much greater price. The outfit con-
sists of:
Victrola VI
Quartered Oak Cabinet
6 Double-Face- d 10-In- ch Records
500 Needles
Record Cleaner

Powers "Sterling" High Speed Sew-
ing Machines Sold for $1 Weekly
These machines carry the guarantee of one of the largest sewing ma-
chine factorle in the world. They srs shown In some 12 dlfefrent pat-
terns, each ope the highest grade at Its price. Take yoiw choice of any
model on show and pay us the small sum of 11.09 weekly. You take no
chance In purchasing, as this firm stands behind every machine it sells.

Automatic Collapsible and Adjustable
Dress Forms $ 1 2.50
$1.00 Cash SOc A Week

Automatic Collapsable Adjustable Dram Forms usually have been sold
from $17.60 to 125.00 and this is the only article of its kind ever offeredat this low price. Kvery part of the "Model' is adjustable. Vor thewoman who makes her own dresses this form is indispensable.

talist, and is a member of the Arling-
ton, Waverley. University and Mult-
nomah, clubs. He was graduated from
Princeton in 1897. He is a brother of

or music, all combine to make the
event one of absorbing concern.

The week Just past has been "far
from dull with the entertainments for
visitors, . and the final surprise on

"Friday, when the engagement of Miss
Mackenzie and Mr. Macleay was mads
known. ,

, March-- " 15. in celebration of e,

the women of the People's in-
stitute will give a large benefit card
party at the Harlow-Grad- y hall. Mrs;
E. C. Shevlin, Mrs. Victor Johnson
'andMrf.. C. Edward Grelle are in

' charge-o- f .the, affair, and the proceeds

Mrs. Thomas Kerr of Portland .and
Mrs. Joseph D. Grant of San Francis
co. His father, the late Donald Ma
cleay, was a prominent pioneer of
Portland. He donated the land .of over $38.30130 acres now known as Macleay park
to the city.

Owing to Miss Mackenzie being in
mourning, the tea was quite informal. Itonly her most intimate friends being
Invited. Prenuptial affairs will also be
of an Informal nature. The wedding PTomorrow'is planned for April.

Mr. and Mrs. William MacMasterThis One Thing were dinner hosts last Monday eve-
ning complimenting Dr. Jerome Land- -
field, the noted lecturer whose course
of talks at the Little theatre were so
much enjoyed. Covers were laid atWe Do ForYou

We keep the foods you get Here as pure and
clean as you do after they are delivered to your
home.

dinner for Mr. and Mrs. Walter F.
Burrell. Mr. and Mrs. L. Allen Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shevlin, Mrs. Helen
Ladd Corbett. Miss Ailsa MacMaster
Mr. Landfield and the hosts.

Tuesday. 'Mr. and Mrs. Lewis enter

This Is the only specialty food store in Portland In ia modern,
sanitary building, specially equipped for this purpose. It re

4 quired over thirty yearn' exparls&ce as Portland's leading grocers
to perfect thia servloe for yon. . , i

SOME SPECIAL OFFERINGS

Opera Night
men are prone to forget
make an immediate in-

ventory of your husband's
or son's wardrobe what
is missing?

every correct dress re-

quirement for the opera is
now on display at this ex-

clusive men's store
opera hats and cdats,

evening clothes, vests,
dress shirts, gloves, scarfs,
collars and ties.

let us help you get him
ready.;

tained for the visitor with an Informal
dinner, the guests besides Mr. Land'
field Including Mrs. Corbett and Ham

Orescent Brand Sardin ilton Corbett.Per CO inRegular 1 tinssOCn O 7C Is the Reduced Price20c tin A for UUI doz. More than 125 guests motoied out to
Mueller's 'Macaroni and Dunthorpe Park near Oswego last eve10c Whistler 4-Pie- ce Ivory $1 AQ CA

Chamber Suite Special !UOUSpaghetti. 12V4c pkgs.. ning to the Elliott R. Corbett residence
when Mr. and Mrs. Corbett entertained
with a house dance. The affair wii on this big 7-Pi- ece Suite

Tarragon Tin eg ax, 40c bot-
tle for ......35

ST'..150 . 2 FOR 25c
!

A Few New Arrivals
Kraft Xwlebaon-GRnto- nr Sweet

and unsweetened, f

Xhtrou Etm and Bacon.
Maples PUbert VntsJ
Crosse Blackwell's "Otager .

Chips.

nlanned hm a oomnltment to MImk Kile

Mcllhenay Preserved Pigs
25c Vo1,' 20c 3 r 50c

Baratarla IThrtnip

v l& I2c t& 24c
The most popular low-pric- ed cnam- -. f--abeth Wiley St Washington. D. C. Miss

Marian Smith' entertained with a din
ner party at the University club prior
to ths dance, honoring Miss Nancy Zan. f flfcftm m

Honoring her niece. Miss Elisabeth Mathir
oer suite we nave ever otierea lor
your inspection. Four splendidly
finished pieces with beaded frames
and cane inserts. .The pieces may
be bought .sinfU? or complete, as
shown. See it displayed in special
show rooms?.

Wiley, 'Mrs. C. E. S. Wood, asked eight

The suite is built of full quartered
oak stock, finished olden. - The
chairs are full slip leather seats In-

stead of pad seats, as shown. The
table has a thick plank top." ' The

- buffet is of generous size and built
"on colonjal lines. j "

$6.00 Cash ---$1 OS a Week

I?Mayei& Go., "Serve Yoghf ausumr
rearBber Greats Fsrtlaas SaaorUti ,M.

- v-- . . 166 rTTTH ST. XAXXr 9432, 32. .j
''s ' - ' In ns Corbett Bldg. --on the Postoffioa Sonars, -

. Y Convenient Increased dellvorlsa to all parts of ths city. :i

girls of the younger set to luncheon
Friday afternoon;. ;

- For MLs Wiley, Miss Ruth T-- al

gave "
. a 1. luncheon ."Wednesday.;.. Her

guests werei ; Miss Wilev.' Miss Alice
Warren:1 of St. Paul. Miss . Rhoda
Rumelln, Mrs. Robert Stubbs,, Mrs.

Snbacnbwr Batter
rertlaad ad Club. $11.00 Cash $2.00 a Week
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